
BONSAI SOCIETY OF BREVARD 

Minutes of Monthly Meeting – held Saturday, September 16, 2017 at Fee 
Avenue Public Library, Melbourne, FL.; submitted by Recording Secretary: 
Bruce Hartman

FYI facts: Temperature- 86 degrees, gasoline- $2.69.9. 

Meeting called to order at 1:08pm, by President Reggie Perdue.

Treasurer Report-   Treasurer, Ronn Miller reported BSOB had a Total 
Cash Balance of $12,023; total assets exceed $13,000 (including inventory 
of trees and supplies). 

Attendance: 31 members.  One Guest attending: Michael Milton, and 
BSOB Past President David Williams (2002-2003).

Announcements: 

BSOB website, can be found online at BonsaiSocietyofBrevard.org. 
Cosette  Kelly is our 2017 WebMaster. Visit the Internet site for the latest 
club news and happenings.

2017 BSOB annual membership fees. If you have not paid your 2017 
club dues, please see Ronn Miller at a meeting, or mail your payment to 
Ronn at: 4188 Parrish Road, Titusville, FL 32796.

Our Annual Bonsai Zoo Show was fun and was well attended by Zoo goers.  
Our Youth Demonstration attracted several new faces; two youths will be 
joining our Club. Our Bonsai Trees and Displays were very well presented.  
We had twenty (20) members display 51 trees. The following won BSOB 
Blue-Ribbon Awards: Ronn Miller (Best in Show), Terry Salber (Best 
Large Tree),  Bobby Block (Best Medium Tree), and Maria Fortington  
(Best Small Tree).  Donnie  Emenegger received the Bonsai Society 
Florida President’s Award.  

Special Thanks to Dennis Riley for our BSOB Newsletters. He is 
preparing a “shortened version” for those who do not have a printer. 



Upcoming Events:

BSOB will be holding its annual Multi-Club Picnic and Auctions (both silent 
and Live) on Saturday, November 4, 2017 at F. Burton State Park, located 
on State Route #520, west of I-95. Setup begins at 10:00am, lunch at 
Noon, with the Live Auction shortly after 1:00pm.  Our President, Reggie 
Perdue, will be the Auctioneer.  Hot dogs, hamburgers and drinks will be 
provided by BSOB.  Please bring your family, any and all trees you wish to 
sell, and if possible, bring a “food dish” to help feed everyone.  If you bring 
a dish, please provide a spoon or fork to serve it with. We look forward to 
seeing YOU at the picnic & auctions. It is always a fun event!!

Members of the Central Florida Bonsai Society will be attending our 
Monthly Meeting on October 21, 2017.  Mike Rogers will be our visiting 
artist; presenting a discussion and workshop on water hibiscus trees. It 
should be a very informational session.  

A Day Trip to Old Florida Bonsai is being planned for some time in October/
November.  

New Business:   

None.
  
Refreshments in September: Thank you Barbara Hiser, & Ronn Miller for 
providing food; and Linda Ross for bring drinks. 

Refreshments in October: Reggie Perdue, Bill Crabtree & Donnie 
Emenegger will provide food; Rob Kempinski will bring drinks. 

Business meeting was adjourned at 1:33pm.



Bonsai Program for September: Reggie Perdue, led a discussion of 
Chinese & Japanese Penjing plantings. He brought a cement slab, five 
Ficus Nerifolia trees, various types of rocks, soil and moss to assemble a 
Chinese Penjing forest planting.   The trees were purchased from Dragon 
Tree Nursery (Robert Pinder) many months ago. Reggie and Barbara 
Hiser, each brought in three bonsai books, which discussed the Art of 
Penjing Plantings.  He discussed the “Why” and the “How To:” of penjing 
bonsai.  Reggie’s demonstration prepared the BSOB club-made slab by 
placing wires through drilled holes in the slab (to tie down the trees), he 
talked about tree placement. Then starting with the tallest, he arranged the 
trees making an artful composition, with two distinct height levels of plants. 
With help from 3 or four members, they then applied soil under and around 
the trees, and tied down the trees (note: the use of American vice grips is a 
save and fast way to tighten wire).  Bamboo sticks were used to move the 
soil to eliminate air pockets. Next, rocks were carefully chosen and placed 
(using muck to hold them in place) to accentuate the layering of the 
landscape and create depth to the overall planting.  Lastly, moss was 
applied to provide a finishing touch.  

After several minutes of observation and minor adjustments, Reggie 
performed a final trim of the trees to balance the composition on the slab. 
The finished Penjing Planting was amazing!  The raffle provided the 
highest collection of money this year.  Barbara Hiser was the lucky winner.   

“Thank you” Reggie for a very informative discussion of Penjing, and an 
exceptional bonsai “work of art” from readily available items within our area 
(except the Chinese rocks). 

Show & Tell as seen on the Display Tables: 
Branden- Ficus Nerifolia 7-tree forest;
Robert Mandel- Chinese Elm 4-tree Penjing forest (completed 2005)
Rob Kempinski- small Xoria tree in bloom, in Tokoname pot (acquired from 
Norm Nelson), Willow Leaf Ficus forest (Paul Kadish pot) 


